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So far this has been a very eventful year. I can wait to see what happens next.
Consider all that you have accomplished:
Power outage on Easter Sunday and still had a great worship experience.
Started renovating the Kitchen.
Sending Youth on Impact Mission Camp in June.
Voted to bring a 53 foot refrigerated trailer in and convert it to a 26 bed "Bunk Trailer" for Disaster Response.
I'm sure some thought this was the craziest idea in the world. Well, you would not be alone. You have made
believers all the way to Richmond and beyond. This will be moved to Jones County, NC to house volunteers who are
re-building homes destroyed by flooding.
Completed one cycle of a Pastor Search process. This was a real learning curve since Calvary has never gone through
the complete process before. God has someone out there for you. Just pray for discernment and wait on the Lord.
The Team process is in place, but needs more people involved in each Team. Consider you gift and get involved on a
Team that has your gift as a place of service to the Lord through His church.
You are still providing needed food for families in the area who come up short on money for food.
You hosted a witness training event with Don Sunshine.
You hosted a Financial Peace University with a good number attending.
Wow!!! I'm sure I've left some things out.
You are doing a lot of things that reach out to the community. We need to begin to focus on reaching the lost for
Jesus Christ. Maybe think about setting up a time to visit families who have visited or even some who have not visited
and introduce them to Jesus through a casual conversation. We can do that every day when we choose to be on
Mission for Christ daily. That means there would be no need for another meeting to go visiting, just reach our
neighbors daily.
It's a joy to be around you folks. I'm praying for your new pastor, whoever he is and hoping for a wonder union of
congregation and Pastor.

Blessings, Dan

WATCH
Watch out for people calling saying you have won money or requesting you send them money. They are telling people to go buy
gift cards, money orders or send it by Western Union. They also asked for access to your online banking, once they get access
to your online banking they are moving money to
1. Make you think they deposited money in your account but really only moved money you already had from one account to
another or
2. Take money and move it out of an account to another to make it look like they are taking your money. This is all a scare
tactic to get you to do as they ask. These people are calling and harassing and threatening people to scare them into sending
the money. If you receive one of these calls, hang up on them and don't give them any information. They will continue to call
and threaten to harm you or a family member possibly even saying they will show up at your house. If you have caller ID watch
the number calling do not answer the phone. If you get one of these calls, call your local police department and report it. The
phone number they are using so far is the same number they continue to call from.
Please do not fall victim to these scammers. If you have questions please feel free to reach out to me anytime.

Vicky Diamond

Staff

Worship Services and Activities

Interim Pastor:
Dan Agee
Cell- 540-483-1610
Email: pastor@cbcfloyd.org
Administrative Assistant:
Tammy Bowen
Church Office Hours:
Tuesday—Thursday 8:00—1:00 p.m
540-745-3744
E-Mail: cbcfloyd@swva.net
Web site: cbcfloyd.org

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. Pastries and coffee in the
fellowship hall
9:45 a.m. Sunday school opening in the Sanctuary
11:00 a m: Morning Worship Service
Children’s Church during Worship Service
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Bible Study
Prayer study group seeks to have the
Church pray for “Unity and doing the will of God.”

Kenny Austin
Blake Bains
Betty Boothe
Tammy Bowen
Nina browning
Arthur Conner
Emmie Conner
Francis Conner
Caley DeHart
Janet DeHart
Callie Dunford
J.K. Edwards
Kendall Epperly
Tracy Flint
Jeff Funkhouser
Donna Grant
Melody Herman
Karen Holtz
Steve Janney
Kent Jennings
David Kerns

Diane Kerns
Sue Kimrey
Betty King
Shari Lang
Josh Lawson
Arnold Linkous
Kent Mabery
Lois Mabery
Angie Miller
Charlotte Peters
Kalyn Sawyers
Don & Billy Short
Shirley Thomas
Jason Underwood
Harold Vest
Gene Weeks
Leander Weeks
Roger White
Pat Whitlock
Sylvia Whitlow
Sharon Young

~Mountain Toppers~

Saturday, June 8th, 5:30 p.m.
Calvary's Mountain Toppers
Cookout at Danny and Carol Vaughn's
home. The meat will be provided.
Please bring a side dish or dessert!
Please see Danny or Carol Vaughn
for more information.

June
June
June
June
June
June

13—Holly Wade
14—Carol Vaughn
15—Lilah Lowry
20—Al Mabery
25—Michael Wade
26—Tammy Conner

~Women’s

Bible Study~

Thursday, June 6th, 10:00
a.m. Ladies Bible Study—
We will be in Chapter 7 "Overcoming Confusion with
Wisdom", Dr. David Jeremiah's
book, "Overcomer".

Carol Vaughn, Leader

If you work with or if you are interested in any of
these activities; Friends and Food, the Bunk House,
Outreach, and/ or Evangelism, please feel free to
join us for a meeting on Thursday, June 6 @7:00
pm. Any questions please contact Debbie Snellings

Kid’s Corner

Calvary Baptist Church Calendar May 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat
1

2
Sounds Of
Harmony

3

4

Lords Supper
Deacons
Meeting
9

10

11

Teresa Epperly

5

6

7

8

7:00 p.m.
Business
Meeting

10:00 a.m.
Ladies Bible
Study at the
Church

12

13

14

15

19

20

21

22

No Bible Study

6:00 p.m.
Friends and
Food

26

27

28

29

5:30 p.m.
Mtn Toppers
Cook-Out at
Danny and
Carol Vaughn’s
home

7:00 p.m.
Bible Study

16
Deb
Funkhousetr

17

23

24

Sounds Of
Harmony

30
Teresa Epperly
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18

25

No Bible Study

